Lake Preston High School Bulletin for Thursday, May 11th
Lunch Menu: Today: Cook’s Choice
Tomorrow: Cook’s Choice

This Week’s Events: Teacher Appreciation Week! Thank you teachers for all you do for our school and students!
Thursday: HS Track DVC at Elkton 1:30 Dismiss at 11:00 Leave at 11:10 (Solberg)
Semester Tests
K-2 field trip to Madison (Brandner)
6th grade field trip to Sioux Falls (Warne, Whetsel)
Friday: 2:00 Dismissal (Last Day of School for Students)
Semester Tests
V Golf at Clear Lake 9:00
Elementary Awards program 12:30
Saturday: Graduation 3:30
SD Career Camps website is a great place to explore career cluster camp opportunities. You’ll find this site in SDMy Life. The
summer camp dates and other info. are listed there. Many of the summer camps registration dates end this month. Check it
out!
Drivers Ed starts on May 22nd at 8:00am. Students use the north door of the shop. Also have your payment in by Friday.
Freshman Ag Students – please remember to come down and finish up your projects this week, and bring your payment in if
you want to take them home. Step stool = $13, end table = $10, farmhouse bench = $20, 5-board bench = $22.
Students and staff: Please check both workroom and Foods room refrigerators for anything that may be yours. They will be
cleaned out tomorrow.
Registration for girls softball for ages 5-13 runs through May 17th. Please pick up a form at the office.
SIGNED Personal Learning Plans and registration materials are OVERDUE from:
Jasper D., Julia F., Emma R., Johnathon S., Austin S., Trajan, Liz M., AND ALL OF NEXT YEAR’S SENIORS EXCEPT SASHA!
Grades 11-12: Anyone interested in being a unified partner for Special Olympics next year, please sign up on the sheet in the
office window. You must be able to miss afternoon classes on some Friday and go to the region and state competitions (must
get class assignments done and keep your grades up). You don’t have to be great at the sport; the main requirement is to be
a friend, encourage your partner to do their best, and have fun!
Humble Hour forms need to be turned back in by Friday.
Score extra points with a sports physical now! Complete your free sports physical between May 22-June9 for a chance to win
one of two $50 gift cards. Lake Preston Community Health—847-4484
JH/HS athletes that have used the school locker rooms this past year. Please make sure your belongings are out of the locker
room by Friday, May 12th. Utilize the garbage cans if necessary and check-in any locks that you have used from the school.
Locks can be turned in to Mr. Thomsen. Any equipment or belongings will be taken to Goodwill over the summer so please
make sure you get everything out so the custodial staff can clean over summer break. Thanks!
Horn rent are needed from the following students by FRIDAY: Tucker, Rhett, Nick Curd, Logan, Connor, Taylor.
HS Band/Chorus Schedule: Mon: ; Tues: ; Wed: ; Thurs: ; Fri:

